Abstract: Available documentary and research evidences reveal that the majority of Tanzania universities' graduates (public and private universities) lack competencies or technical skills (employability skills) required for the job market and by potential employers, despite massive curricular reforms implemented in the public higher education sector since the early 1990s. Lack of employability skills which consequently leads to graduate unemployment or un-employability is attributable to the fact that curricular reforms and design in Tanzania public universities undertaken by lecturers and professors do not incorporate basic Tuning principles of competence-based teaching and learning which puts emphasis on competencies and skills by identifying generic and specific competencies during course design or curriculum reform. This study using the University of Dar es Salaam (UDSM)'s School of Education sought to: (1) explore faculty and students' views on the application of the Tuning approach in curricular reforms and degree/course design as a mitigation of university graduates' unemployment and un-employability, (2) solicit stakeholders'(academic staff and students) perceptions of Tuning approach and its relevance in higher education curriculum reforms and design to make higher education more competence-based, and (3) find out students perceived causes of graduate unemployment and un-employability and whether the application of Tuning approach in curriculum reforms and design in universities can be a solution to graduate unemployment. Findings from the study reveal that both faculty and students concur that application of Tuning approach in higher education reforms and curricular design could enhance graduates competences and skills and reduce graduate unemployment.
I. Introduction
The public higher education sector in Tanzania has undergone a plethora of curricular reforms 1 mainly as a response to the changing labor market demands and globalization; but also as a logical response to the declining government's budgetary allocations to public universities, since the early 1990s. Public universities have aggressively introduced the so-called market driven degrees and non-degree courses as an economic survival strategy to mitigate inadequate government budgetary allocations. Despite the introduction of massive curricular reforms 2 university education in Tanzania (particularly the social sciences and humanities), remains largely theoretical and graduates leave universities without adequate requisite competencies 3 to make them employable or self-employed. 4 A recent (2014) survey of employers' opinions of university graduates competencies and skills in the East African region (conducted by the Inter University Council of East learned in Tanzania higher education institutions and the labor market demands, hence graduate unemployment. This article is organized as follows: section one is an introduction, section two describes objectives of the study and research questions, section three describes research design and methodology, while section four presents literature review, section five present findings and analysis. The last section (six) presents conclusions based on findings.
II. Objectives of the study and research questions

II.1. The study was guided by the following objectives and questions:
• Find out UDSM's academic staff's general understanding and awareness of the Tuning methodology and its significance in higher curricular reforms and course design.
• Explore UDSM's academic staff's views on the application of the Tuning approach in curricular reforms/design as a strategy of making university education competence/skill based and relevant to reduce graduates' unemployment and enhance graduates' employability
• Find out academic staff views on market-driven degree programs introduced in public universities in terms of being competence/skilledbased, relevant and their contribution to national development, and their potentiality of enhancing graduates employability.
• Solicit students' views on the application of the Tuning approach in curriculum design in universities to make university education more competence-based to enhance graduates' employability
II.2. Research questions
Four research questions derived from the above objectives guided the study: 
III. Research design and methodology
This study employed a case study design, using the University of Dar es Salaam (UDSM), School of Education as a case. The choice of the UDSM is based on the fact that the University is Tanzania's oldest public university and has been implementing several curriculum reforms through the Institutional Transformation Program (ITP). The choice of the School of Education was influenced by the fact that, the School is one of the oldest at the UDSM, its history dating back to the 1960s when it started as a department of the University College of Dar es Salaam. Furthermore, the School is wellversed in matters related to curriculum design and evaluation and has trained several professional teachers, curriculum designers and developers.
Respondents (composed of academic staff and masters students and a Director of Undergraduate Studies) were strategically and purposely selected from the School of Education of the University of Dar es Salaam because of their solid experiences in curriculum design and reforms as professional teachers/educators. A total of 110 respondents (21 18 faculty and 89 graduate students) from two academic departments and one unit (Department of 16 Tuning approach has been introduced and explained to members of the academic staff at departmental meetings since 2015. Furthermore, Tuning Africa Project and Tuning approach were explained to the School of Education staff and the members of the University of Dar es Salaam through the UDSM Research Week in March 2017 where a poster describing the Tuning Project was displayed to the public. 17 Students in the School of Education participated in Tuning's students' workload study where they initially interacted with the concept of Tuning. The concept of Tuning was explained to them before filling out students' questionnaire. 18 This number of faculty represented about 31.3% of faculty in the School, while students represented about 25.4% of all graduate students enrolled in the School.
IV. Literature review
IV.1. The state of quality of university education in Tanzania: implications for competence-based university education and process of curricular reforms in Higher Education
University education in Tanzania is regulated by the Tanzania Commission for Universities (TCU), established in 2005 under the Universities Act 2005, to replace the Higher Education Accreditation Council (HEAC). TCU, among other functions, regulates university education by setting admission criteria into universities and criteria for establishing new universities and degree programs. The Commission also promotes student mobility through inter-university transfers. As a result of the populist liberalization of higher education policy to allow private providers of university education 19 mainly at undergraduate level, as of 2016, Tanzania had a total of 59 universities (48 private universities and 11 public universities 20 ) enrolling a total of 218, 958 students, 144,157 or 66% 19 In my opinion, liberalization of the provision of higher education (although wellintentioned, ostensibly aimed at expanding access to higher education), was populist and politically motivated because of its timing closer to the 2000 General Elections. Liberalization of the provision of higher education in Tanzania has led to the proliferation of small for-profit private universities and university colleges mainly offering undergraduate degrees and diplomas and limited graduate programs particularly at masters level. Only one private university offers limited doctorates in few disciplines. 20 Public universities in the context of Tanzania mean government-owned universities. Private universities and university colleges (many of them small in size) despite their large number, enroll a small number of students because of inadequate infrastructure and shortage of academic staff and teaching and learning resources. These inadequacies and shortage have implications on delivering competence/skill-based university education. Due to the inadequate infrastructure and academic staff, the TCU recently (July 2017) banned seventeen (17) private universities and university colleges from admitting new first year students for the academic year 2017/18 for 70 degree programs mainly at undergraduate level with some few programs at graduate levels.
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Documentary evidence show that inadequate financial resources 23 (in both public and private universities) resulting into inadequate educational infrastructures and teaching and learning resources remain a critical constraint to offering competence/skill based university education through competence-based teaching and learning. Due to inadequate infrastructure and teaching and learning resources and massification of university education, majority of students in Tanzanian universities learn through lectures and textbooks (at times outdated) and have limited opportunities to acquire practical skills related to the labor market. Another constraint to competence-based university education is that teaching in universities is also mainly teacher-centered, giving little room for competence development. Financial constraint is more critical in tuition-dependent private universities most of them operating in rented premises and buildings in urban and semiurban areas where they cannot expand because of lack of physical space. Lack of physical space has implication on competence-based teaching and learning and ultimately the quality of education offered in these institutions.
Apart from inadequate financial resources, there is a shortage of academic staff in senior ranks, e.g. senior lecturers, associate and full professors with extensive experience in teaching and research, necessary for 2017 /18, July 24, 2017 . 23 For example, at the University of Dar es Salaam, Government budgetary approval and allocation vs. the University's budgetary requests approved by the University Council ranged between 41% in 2006/07 to 63% in 2010/11. This low budget approval rate creates budget deficit which the University has to struggle to fill out. The deficit has implication on the availability of teaching and learning resources which have impact on quality of teaching and learning and consequently outputs.
competence-based teaching and learning in both public and private universities. Shortage of senior academic staff has implications on quality of graduates measured by skills and competencies. Empirical evidence shows that shortage of senior academic staff is more pronounced in private universities forcing them to rely on part-time academic staff and retired academic staff from public universities.
24 Table 1 show student enrolments in Tanzania universities and university colleges by discipline from 2006/07 to 2013/14. Although no research data on graduate unemployment by discipline is available, anecdotal evidence shows that they are unemployed graduates in the disciplines mentioned in Table 1 because of skills mismatch and lack of skills for self-employment. Table 2 show the status of academic staff by ranks in public and private universities for 2015. In both public and private universities, the predominant academic rank is assistant lecturer (a training position requiring a master degree); while the professorial ranks (associate and full professor) accounts for 9.4 % only in public universities and 5.3% for private universities. 25 Assistant lecturers accounts for 44% of all total academic staff in public and private universities, while tutorial assistants accounted for 23%.
The implication of having the majority of academic staff in junior academic ranks in Tanzania's universities is limited knowledge production and dissemination which impacts on quality of graduates in terms of competencies and skills. Extensive knowledge production and dissemination among academic staff in universities manifests their knowledge levels and depth, and experience, all important for competence-based teaching and learning based on intended learning outcomes. This might partly explain why in the survey cited earlier at the beginning, 61% of the Tanzania universities' graduates lacked competencies and skills. In the context of Tuning philosophy, limited knowledge production and dissemination in Tanzania universities implies that universities are producing less competent or half-baked graduates who are unable to compete in the labor market apparently because they are taught or supervised by inexperienced and perhaps less skilled lecturers without terminal degrees (doctorates) in their areas of specialization. study. In this study, researchers found out that academic staff (in African universities) with doctorates possessed more advanced scientific skills and expertise in conducting research and publishing (knowledge production and dissemination) than those with master degrees. This finding has further implication on academic staff's (in) ability to design competence based degree programs and develop competencies in students through teaching and research. 
Figure 1
Academic staff ranks in universities and university colleges in Tanzania Academic staffing position by ranks at the University of Dar es Salaam (UDSM) for the 2013/14 academic year is summarized in Table 3 below. As is the national scenario of academic staff by ranks in universities in Tanzania, assistant lecturer position dominates all academic positions (38%) at the UDSM. Full professors accounted for 5%, while associate professors accounted for 10%. Senior lecturers and lecturers accounted for 17% each and tutorial assistant for accounted for 13%. It is important to note that as in private universities, professorial ranks at the UDSM also include retired professors employed on contract. Without this cadre of professors the number of professors is likely to be even lower. Due to the shortage of academic staff, assistant lecturers conduct the bulk of lectures (in many cases teaching large classes) and lead seminars at the undergraduate level. As argued earlier academic ranks have implications on the level of knowledge production and dissemination which are very crucial in developing competencies and skills among potential graduates. In the preceding sub section (III.1) the major argument being made is that the quality of university education in Tanzania is being constrained by two factors: inadequate financial resources which leads to a host of other challenges such as inadequate teaching and learning materials and quality of academic staff (measured by academic ranks and research publications). The two factors are major constraints to delivering competence-based university education to the students. Due to the shortage of senior academic staff in universities (public and private) assistant lecturers and new PhD holders (majority trained abroad 28 ) without adequate experience in university teaching and research conduct a large part of teaching at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels, in many cases teaching large classes where teacherstudent interactions are limited. Adequate teacher-student interactions are critical in developing competencies and skills among students. In sub section III.2 below, the framework for curriculum/reform in higher education in Tanzania is discussed in the general context of incorporating Tuning approach in curriculum design in higher education in Tanzania.
IV.2. Framework for curriculum design/reforms in higher education in Tanzania
Curriculum design/development in higher education in Tanzania, is theoretically guided by the Tanzania Qualification Framework (TzQF) 2010 28 Doctoral training in local universities may take between three (3) to seven years (7) . Thus many academic staff in both public and private universities avoid registering for doctoral studies in local universities unless they have failed to secure scholarships to study abroad. Process is composed of: program specification, content and organization of the program, teaching/learning strategy, and student assessment; while input is made of quality of academic and support staff, profile of students, student advice and support and facilities and infrastructures; quality assurance is composed of student evaluation, curriculum design, staff development activities, and benchmarking. 30 The eighteen (18) aspects for program assessment are summarized below in rank order are to be integrated in higher education curriculum design/development to enhance graduates' employability. All of the qualification levels above emphasize outcome-based curriculum design/development expressed through a range of generic knowledge and understanding, competencies, skills and abilities in a specific area. The intended learning outcomes are grouped under three major themes ostensibly with implications to competencies: knowledge and understanding, practical skills and understanding, and communication skills. These themes (which are essentially learning outcomes) have implications on employability of graduates. Tables 4 and 5 show intended learning outcomes for bachelor, master and doctorate degree as stated in the qualifications framework. The TzQF is a useful tool for incorporating Tuning approach in designing competence/skill based degree programs but practically it is not used by many universities because apparently, it is not clearly understood by course designers in universities. This observation is based on experience as a reviewer of new degree courses submitted by different universities (public and private) to the Tanzania Commission for Universities for accreditation. For example, designers of most program reviewed failed to clearly define intended learning outcomes and competencies/skills in a particular degree program. In many cases ILOs were confused with program/course objectives. However, one can convincingly argue that competencies related to ILOs for various degree levels stipulated in TZQF are related to graduates employability.
To what extent are the above intended learning outcomes (ILOs) achievable and capable of making a graduate holder of bachelor's degree competent and competitive in the Tanzania labor market and beyond is open to debate given the constraints (financial and human resources) facing Table 5 summarizes competencies described by graduate employers as most important. In a broader context, the competencies described in Table 5 fit into Hanlie's and Ben's 33 four framing categories of graduates attributes from the employers' perspectives in the South African context 34 and Tuning's "List of Generic Competencies Agreed Upon for Africa" (2014) . 35 The four broader categories of graduates' attributes used by Hanlie and The competencies/skills described in Table 5 could be critical in facilitating graduates' employability in Tanzania and other African countries, but the major challenge is how to integrate them in curriculum design/ development in a context where junior academic staff with limited experience in the academia (at times also lacking competencies/skills in their subject areas) are largely involved in teaching large classes, and curriculum design and teaching and learning resources are inadequate due to inadequate financial resources? This is a paradox and a challenge of incorporating the Tuning approach in curriculum design in Tanzania. Table 6 below summarizes intended learning outcomes for university level master degree, which do not substantially differ from the ILOs outlined for the Bachelor degree. The above ILOs for master's degree also lack specificity and cannot be easily translated into a particular measurable competence or skill expected of a graduate master degree holder. The bachelor and master degree ILOs need revision within the framework identified by graduate employers. Although the majority of public and very few private universities in Tanzania offer doctorates by theses only; 36 the TzQF has prescribed ILOs for university level doctorate degree summarized in Table 7 . Completion of a doctorate by thesis in Tanzania universities may take up to seven years, rendering the ILOs meaningless or obsolete. Some of the ILOs stated for the doctorate degree may not be applicable because the degree is mainly offered through thesis without coursework through which some of the ILOs could be easily measured. Although the PhD ILOs have existed for the past six years, they are not largely implemented in universities. Universities offering taught PhD programs continue to offer doctorates through lectures (some of these taught by recent PhD graduates without experience because of shortage of professors). Consequently, universities continue to produce PhD graduates without requisite competencies and skills required. Unlike ILOs for bachelor and master degrees, ILOs for doctorate degree are derived from four generic competencies. Despite the addition of the fourth generic competence, the PhD ILOs do not significantly differ from bachelor and master degrees.
In principle, a framework for curriculum design in higher education to enhance graduates' competences and enable them compete in the labor market in Tanzania exists as prescribed by the Tanzania Commission for Universities in the Tanzania Qualifications Framework. However, this framework is not effectively applied by curriculum designers due to lack of clear understanding and training in the application of the framework. Most of the ILOs for bachelor and master degrees are vague and poorly formulated and do not address competencies and skills identified by employers as most important. A thorough revision of the TzQF and its prescribed ILOs by Tuning experts is highly needed. Training of the university lecturers in the application of TzQF in curriculum development/course design is required as one the way forward to empower course designers in universities apply Tuning principles in course design. Furthermore, training of Tanzania university lecturers in curriculum development and designing of expected learning outcomes is urgently needed (as way forward) because the majority of university lecturers except those teaching education courses have no background in pedagogy. This training is in order and critical for application of Tuning principles in curriculum design because in the Tanzanian context curricular development in universities begins at the individual level. Individual lecturers in respective departments and academic units design courses using modular system and on the basis of semester system for a particular degree program, e.g. Bachelor of Education in 36 Very few universities such as the University of Dar es Salaam have recently introduced taught PhD programs in some disciplines, e.g. economics, education, and political science. • A critical understanding of the principles and theories
• Extensive, detailed and critical knowledge and understanding in one or more specializations
• Critical awareness of the current issues in a subject or and one or more specializations
• Knowledge that covers and integrates most of the principles, terminologies and conventions of a discipline.
• Demonstrate a mastery of the subject or discipline The Tuning approach as explained earlier, is a world-wide accepted approach for reforming higher education and designing outcome-based degree programs. It is an international tool for re-designing and implementing outcome-based degree programs applied by more than 2,000 universities all over the world before it was introduced in Africa in 2010. 38 Public universities in Tanzania have introduced and implemented a number of curricular reforms and designed new courses/programs (commonly known as market-driven courses), whose impact on graduate employability appears largely insignificant. One of the major reasons for the apparently insignificant impact of curricular reforms and new course designs on graduates' unemployment and employability is that the reforms have been largely market-responsive curricular reforms undertaken in a larger framework of neo-liberal (market) reforms undertaken by the Government in other social sectors. Market-driven responsive curricular reforms in public universities in Africa are not necessarily focused on developing long-term, relevant competencies and skills among graduates because they are premised on privatization and commercialization of higher education as a private good. As Mamdani convincingly argues, market responsive curricular reforms in public universities inevitably lead to the market determination of curricular priorities 39 which might not necessarily 37 In the context of the University of Dar es Salaam, the senate is the main academic body of the institution handling all academic matters of the University including examinations results, award of degrees and promotion of academic staff. 38 University, 1989 -2005 (Dakar: CODESRIA, 2004 ).
focus on long-term graduates' competencies and skills. Market-responsive curricular reforms and resulting market-driven academic program addresses short-term labor market needs (short-term employability of graduates) and economy and do not necessarily support mission and vision of higher education institutions or address competences (through LOs) needed for the graduates to be successful on the long term basis in the future labor market. Graduates' employability through market-driven academic program can only be sustainable if designers of these programs take into consideration future labor market demands. The challenge, however, is that market-driven academic programs in African (public) universities are part of long-term economic survival strategy.
Ian 40 cited in Ogude et al (undated) cautions against reducing curriculum responsiveness to exclusive focus on responding to the labor market demands (economic responsiveness) and preparing students only for the world of work which mainly requires instrumental competencies. Moll further proposes a multi-faceted (eclectic) model of curricular responsiveness, reflecting longterm competencies, although the model does not cover all types of competencies advocated by Tuning, i.e. instrumental, interpersonal and systemic competencies advocated by Villa Sanchez and Poblete Ruiz. 41 Moll's model is composed of four (ideally) interrelated strata of curriculum responsiveness to be considered in curriculum reform and design in universities to achieve long-term competencies among graduates. Among the four strata proposed in the model, only one stratum focuses on learnercentered teaching/learning and assessments in line with Tuning approach. The components of the model are summarized below:
• Economic/policy responsiveness-response to the labor market demands for professions, careers and vocations (human resource needs of the economy) and government policy demands, at times at the expense of the core functions of universities, e.g. nurturing critical thinking among graduates. Economic responsiveness has been a major push for curricular reforms in many African universities.
• Institutional/cultural responsiveness-an institution responds to its own internal agenda, mission, institutional culture and vision and wants to change its status quo through curriculum reforms. Institutional responsiveness to curriculum reforms also incorporates cultural Cultural diversity as a push for curriculum has not a concern of many African universities because of cultural homogeneity, with the exception of South Africa.
• Disciplinary responsiveness-referring to responsiveness of the curriculum to demands of its knowledge discipline through production of new knowledge through research by university teachers and researchers. "The curriculum is responsive to the nature of the discipline by ensuring a close coupling between the way knowledge is produced and the way in which students are educated and trained in the discipline area"; 43 and
• Pedagogical/learning responsiveness (responsiveness of the curriculum to the learner)-in this type of curriculum responsiveness "curricular are designed and delivered in a manner that is pedagogically sensitive to students from diverse educational and cultural backgrounds".
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Pedagogical and learning responsiveness adopts a learner-centered teaching/learning and assessments which takes care of the needs of the learner in a higher learning institution. Responsiveness to learning "demands that university academic staff concentrate not only on what is taught in a course, but also on how a course is taught". 45 Although pedagogical responsiveness is an important component of competencebased teaching and learning, documentary and research evidence reveal that in the majority of African universities, because of the paucity of teaching and learning resources, teaching remain largely teacher-centered. 
IV.4. Curricular reforms at the University of Dar es Salaam and the role of the Tuning Methodology: the case of market-driven courses
In Tanzania, the University of Dar es Salaam has been a champion of economic responsiveness curricular reforms through the introduction of several market-driven degree programs and short courses since the early 1990s---mainly as a survival strategy not necessarily related to enhancing graduates' competencies and skills to enable them compete in the labor market or enhancing their employability. The introduction of market driven courses has taken place in tandem with establishment of new colleges and schools and elevating faculties into schools and colleges. Documentary evidence shows that between 1990 and 2014/15 academic year, the University of Dar es Salaam had introduced more than fifty (50) new programs, all market-driven. The fundamental question is whether these new programs designed without applying Tuning approach focus on a combination of generic competencies (instrumental, interpersonal, and systemic) required for a knowledge worker and meet employers' expectations of a graduate expressed in Table 5 and in other surveys presented in this paper. Some new programs have narrow offering focusing on the newly discovered natural resources in Tanzania, such as oil and gas. The question is what will happen to these programs and to graduates when the natural resources for which these programs address extinct. Although no large scale empirical study has been conducted to establish whether or not these market-driven degree programs produce competent/ skilled graduates required by the labor market conforming to the employers' expectations, observation shows that they are not, given the fact that they have not been designed using the Tuning approach and because of other reasons which will be mentioned shortly. Whether these new courses will produce highly competent graduates with skill match and capable of self-employment remain an open question. However, we can at this point tentatively argue that because competence-based teaching and learning (basic principle of Tuning approach) have not been adopted at the University of Dar es Salaam, these new courses designed as a result of economic responsiveness are unlikely to produce highly competent and skilled graduates as per employers' expectations.
In Tanzania and in other African countries which have embraced neoliberal economic policies and liberalized the higher education sector to allow private providers, economic responsiveness has been a dominant approach to curricular reforms and design applied by both public and private universities. However, available evidence show that the approach has not enabled universities to produce graduates with requisite competencies and skills required by the labor market, hence graduate unemployment. An eclectic approach to curricular reforms i.e. a combination of other approaches mentioned earlier and the injection of the Tuning principles would be useful to enable African universities deliver competence and skill-based education to students. In the following section findings are presented and discussed.
V. Findings and discussion
V.1. Academic staff's general understanding of Tuning Approach and its significance in curricular reforms and course design in universities
All twenty-one (21) members of the academic staff who volunteered to participate in the study (about 25.4% of the total academic staff in the School of Education) acknowledged to have been engaged in course design (at undergraduate and graduate levels) by indirectly using Tuning approach related criteria such as: competence based learning outcomes, skill-based learning outcomes and knowledge-based learning outcomes. Twelve or 57% of the total respondents were aware of the Tuning approach and its significance in curricular reform and course design in universities to make university education more competence and skill based. Nine members only (43%) claimed being unaware of the Approach, but further observed that they were sure they have been applying Tuning approach in curricular design without knowing it.
Related to the Tuning approach are the concepts of outcome-based education (OBE) through outcome-based teaching and learning (OBTL) and competence-based teaching and learning in higher education. All academic staff respondents in our sample were familiar with the two concepts above and 17 (81%) of the academic staff observed that both OBE and OBTL approaches to curricular design were applied in course design at the University of Dar es Salaam. Only 4 (29%) of the respondents observed that OBE and OBTL principles were inapplicable at the UDSM because of the following factors:
• Both OBE and OBTL principles are unknown or not well understood by many lecturers in public universities in Tanzania
• Inadequate resources and large classes and generally poor teaching and learning conditions make it difficult to apply OBE/OBTL. This factor is related to my earlier observation that inadequate teaching and learning resources were one of the limiting factors in applying Tuning approach and competence-based teaching and learning in our universities and
• Lecturers and students were not ready to change their mind sets to accept OBE/OBTL. Change of mindsets particularly by lecturers to accept OBE/OBTL as a strategy of making university education more competence -based may perhaps be a result of lack of training in the application of the concepts in curriculum design in universities.
Thirteen members of the academic staff (sixty-two percent) were of the views that if Tuning approach is applied in reforming Tanzania higher education system and in designing new academic programs in universities it can enhance graduates competencies and skills for employability in the labor market. Academic staff's views on the Tuning approach and its capacity to enhance graduates competencies and make university education competencebased are summarized in Box 1 below. Responses can be summarized in five themes/categories related to what Tuning can do and the conditions for effective functioning of Tuning: improvement of students' academic performance, enhancement of students' employability, capacity building in the application of Tuning approach for all academic staff in universities; limited scope of the approach; more investment in teaching and learning resources to support the approach and a call for paradigm shift and reorientation of Tanzanian universities to accept Tuning approach.
Box 1
Academic staff views on the application of Tuning approach to enhance students' competencies and skills
Enhancement of Students' Competencies & Employability
 It has great potentiality for enhancing graduates' employability because it focuses on competencies and skills  It recognizes both generic and specific competencies necessary for employment
Improvement of Students Academic Performance
 The approach will improve students' academic performance as it adopts outcome based teaching and learning
Limited Scope of the Approach
"Tuning approach is good, except that it may tend to focus purely on labor market signals rather than on broader development issues required of higher education"
 It should also focus on self-employment skills  Should be carefully applied with consideration to cultural factors 
Paradigm Shift
 Paradigm shift from theory to competence-based curricular is needed "There is a need to change teacher-centered approach to accommodate Tuning approach in our universities."
 Re-orientation of universities to accept Tuning is needed
• Capacity building through training in Tuning methodology is required to enable the University of Dar es Salaam academic staff apply it in course design and curricular reform • The approach will improve students' academic performance and competencies and will change the current public image that university graduates are unable to compete in the labor market • It is a good approach for enhancing graduates' competencies in Tanzania, but training on the approach to all academic staff in all universities in the country should be provided
What generally comes outstandingly from the above views is that Tuning approach to curricular reform and course design in higher education has a great potential of enhancing graduates' competencies and consequently employability in Tanzania. But, in the Tanzania context there are two possible limitations to the application of the approach in curriculum implementation: poor teaching and learning conditions and inadequate resources in universities. Inadequate resources and poor teaching and learning conditions, manifested inter alia, by larger classes, shortage of academic staff (in senior academic ranks) and inadequate funding of public universities makes it difficult to effectively apply the Tuning approach in our universities to deliver competence-based university education. Inadequate resources and poor teaching and learning conditions have also been cited in literature as limitations to applying outcome-based teaching and learning in universities.
Another limitation to the application of Tuning approach through outcomebased teaching and learning is the entrenched teacher centered approach to university teaching. Seventy-one percent (71%) of the academic staff in our sample acknowledged that teacher-centered approach was currently dominant in university teaching and contributed to the graduates' lack of competencies and skills upon graduation. This view is supported by the earlier report on teaching and learning processes at the University of Dar es Salaam. In this report, authored by the Quality Assurance Bureau of the University of Dar es Salaam, it is observed that the dominant approach to teaching at the UDSM was teacher-centered. 47 In teacher centered approach, lecturers make all decisions concerning course outlines/syllabus, teaching methods, and different forms of assessments through various assignment and tests, and generally the approach does not allow students to influence their own learning in a university setting. This approach, according to Duckworth, cited in Ahmed 48 prevents students' educational growth, which has implication on development of competencies and skills. From another perspective, as observed earlier, given the fact the bulk of teaching in universities is conducted by junior members of the academic staff whose competencies and skills needs further enhancement, teacher-centered approach to teaching in universities implies that less competencies, skills and knowledge are passed on to students.
On the other hand, adopting student-centered learning approach in university teaching (deeply rooted in the constructivist approach to teaching and learning 49 ) is almost impossible in our universities due the challenges mentioned earlier, i.e. larger classes, poor teaching and learning conditions and inadequate resources (human and financial).
V.2. Academic staff's views on graduates' unemployment in Tanzania and relationship to competence-based university education
A questionnaire composed of both closed and open-ended items was distributed to 21 members of the academic staff in the School of Education to 47 Semester II, 2015 /16 (UDSM, 2016 . 48 Ahmed Khaled Ahmed, "Teacher-Centered Teaching versus Learner-Centered Teaching Style," The Journal of Global Business Management 9, no. 1 (2013): 22-34. 49 Constructivist approach to teaching and learning postulates that learning is an active and contextualized process where learners construct knowledge rather than acquire it. solicit their views on whether or not they agreed with the public outcry that university graduates in Tanzania lack employable skills because the current university education is not competence-based and recommend strategies to make university education more competence and skill based. One of the questionnaire items also requested them to express their views on the popular claim among employers that university education in Tanzania is theoretical and un-aligned to the labor market needs (hence graduate unemployment) and suggest ways in which university education can be aligned to the labor market. Findings are summarized below.
University of Dar es Salaam (UDSM), Report on the Monitoring of Teaching and Learning Processes in
V.2.1. Graduate unemployment in Tanzania and strategies of making university education competence and skill-based
Ten members of the academic staff (48%) agreed with the view that Tanzania university graduates lack employable skills because university education is not competence-based; while 52% disagreed. Some of the respondents argued that universities are not polytechnics designed to solely equip students with competencies and skills and that universities are supposed to produce thinkers, not technicians. Although the above argument may reflect an old thinking of a "traditional elite university" designed to produce "thinkers," decision makers and rulers, critical thinking has been mentioned as one of the major graduates' competencies appearing in many major surveys of what employers want from university graduates. However, the traditional "elite university" does no longer exist in contemporary Africa. It has been replaced by the entrepreneurial university long time ago when public universities were compelled to seek alternative means of generating extra income to mitigate inadequate government budgetary allocations.
The entrepreneurial university responds to the labor market and to the society/community and learners' needs. The entrepreneurial university is an "engaged university" interacting with the society and mobilizing human and intellectual resources to directly tackle some of its problems, such as poverty and produces knowledge that has real impact on society and its people."
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Recommendations of making university education more competence-based are summarized in box 2 below, revolve around the following themes: review of university curricular to emphasize graduates' competencies and skills, capacity building for university lecturers to design competence-based curriculum and use of Tuning approach in curriculum design, change of student assessment and evaluation methods, Government to provide adequate resources, and change of teaching and learning methodology. The dominant strategy recommended by almost all academic staff is review of university curricular to emphasize on students' competencies and skills. Issues of capacity building for lecturers to enable them design competence-based degree programs and investment of adequate financial resources in university education expressed earlier by same lecturers regarding the application of Tuning approach to enhance students' competencies were also recommended as strategies of making university education in Tanzania more competence-based. Box 2 below summarizes strategies recommended to make university education more competence-based to enhance graduates employability in the Tanzanian context.
Box 2
Academic staff views on strategies to make university education competence-based
Review university curricular to emphasize on competencies and practical skills more than theories
Ensure that courses as well as the teaching and learning processes incorporates Bloom's Taxonomy of Educational Objectives Sixty-seven percent of the faculty supported the argument that university education in Tanzania was theoretical and un-aligned with the labor market needs, and hence graduate unemployment; thirty-three percent disagreed. Major recommendations made to align university education to the labor market needs in the Tanzanian context are: a) Involve potential employers of university graduates and labor market experts in university curriculum design through comprehensive needs assessment of competencies and skills (dominant recommendation). The logic in this recommendation is that potential employers will provide inputs on competencies and skills required by the labor market.
b) Design relevant, competence-based curriculum (also dominant recommendation) c) Regularly assess the labor market needs and reform university curricular through Tuning approach d) Adopt competence based teaching and learning e) Conduct regular tracer studies to get feedback from employers and graduate students All of the above recommendations are feasible in the Tanzanian context, provided public universities take the initiative. Anecdotal evidence also show that employers, on their part, are willing to work with universities in matters related to designing competence based curricular aligned with the labor market, 51 but apparently universities still function in the 'ivory tower mode'. In this mode, universities do not adequately interface with potential employers and communities. The last recommendation, that is, conduct of regular comprehensive tracer studies also known as graduate surveys, has been one the key strategies used by higher education institutions world-wide to obtain direct feedback from graduate students and employers on the relevance to the job and 51 For example, on February 23 rd , 2017, the Tanzania Private Sector Foundation (TPSF) organized a workshop on internship training program and urged universities to establish links with businesses to produce graduates needed in the labor market. The TPSF also urged universities to equip students with practical skills and competencies rather than theories. See http://www.thecitizen.co.tz/News/Business/Graduates...skills-wanting...accessed on August 10, 2017. TPSF is an apex organization of all private sector companies and organizations. marketability of higher education programs. 52 Furthermore, according to Schomburg, graduates tracer studies further provide an important feedback for curriculum review and development in terms of competencies and skills required by the labor market and other aspects related to study conditions in higher education institutions. 53 Unfortunately, tracer studies (despite their importance for the introduction of new programs and review of old ones) have been abandoned by many Tanzanian universities because of inadequate financial resources. At the University of Dar es Salaam, the last official tracer study was conducted in 2001, and was limited to the Bachelor of Commerce graduates in the then Faculty of Commerce and Management.
V.3. Academic staff views on the market-driven degree programs at the University of Dar es Salaam
Through an open-ended item twenty-one faculty were asked to give their general views on market-driven academic programs introduced at the University of Dar es Salaam in the late 1980s in terms of being competencebased, their relevance to the national development and their potentiality to enhance graduates' employability in the competitive labor market.
V.3.1. Competencies and skills
All but two respondents (90%) observed that the market-driven courses introduced in different academic units at the University of Dar es Salaam and generally in other public universities in Tanzania were not competent and skill-based, although some are designed to meets specific labor market needs of the targeted clients for a short term. The major reasons given for the above respondents' observation are:
• They are introduced without conducting a comprehensive needs assessment of the labor in terms of skills and competencies required; 52 The National Commission for Higher Education (NCHE) reports that regular graduate surveys of Makerere University graduates has helped the University improve its curricular through reviews. • The lecturers who designs these courses are not trained in competencebased curriculum design and application of competence-based teaching and learning,
• The courses are designed with profit motives for academic units offering them, not for making graduates competent and skilled on the long-term basis,
• The courses are offered in poor infrastructure (poor teaching and learning conditions), which cannot support competence-based teaching and learning,
• Courses do not incorporate entrepreneurial and self-employment skills in their curricular.
• Resources and teaching and learning conditions in universities make it difficult to apply competence-based teaching and learning to make these courses competence-based.
The introduction of market-driven academic programs in African public universities is a part of market-responsiveness of curriculum and one of the strategies for the marketization of universities, which unfortunately does not address key issues of long-term competencies and skills through expected learning outcomes. Despite massive marketization of African universities, graduate unemployment is still a challenge.
V.3.2. Relevance to national development
The question of relevance sought to relate market-driven courses developed in universities and their contribution and relationship to the longterm national development agenda and goals. Only five faculty members (24%) thought the courses were relevant to the national development but with caution that they should be regularly reviewed to meet current development priorities and strategic development plans; while seventeen respondents (76%) thought market-driven courses are irrelevant to the broader national development agenda because:
1. Majority of courses do not focus on the broader national development needs, but focus on short-term labor market needs which saturate with time (dominant factor) 2. Courses tend to be motivated by an urge to generate extra income for the cash-starved universities rather than imparting critical competencies necessary for national development, 3. They address sectoral labor market demands which saturate with time,
4. The contents, teaching and learning methodologies in market-driven courses are not designed to contribute to national development needs; and 5. The courses are not aligned to nation' strategic needs and plans.
The issue of relevance of market-driven courses introduced in public universities in Africa as a strategy of marketization of universities has been also raised by Munene. 55 Munene citing Dill 56 argues that reforms that have taken place in African public universities have challenged the notion of a public university as a public good and key instrument of national development. He argues that public universities in Africa are now agents of the markets or they are themselves markets. This is a sound argument given the entrepreneurial nature of African universities.
IV.3.3. Enhancement of graduates' employability
Eleven respondents (52.4%) of the respondents reported that marketdriven courses introduced in public and private universities in Tanzania cannot or do very little to add to the enhancement graduates' employability; while ten (47.6%) another had a view that these courses enhances graduates' employability.
Members of the academic staff who thought market-driven courses do very little to enhance graduates' employability cited the following hindering factors:
• Most of the courses have been introduced without comprehensive labor market needs assessment (this was a popular view)
• • They are designed on ad hoc basis • Teaching and learning in these courses is teacher-centered
• The courses are not focused on enhancing ability for self-employment and
• They are irrelevant
Faculty who thought that market-driven courses enhance graduates employability observed (with caveat) 57 that the courses:
• Target certain skills wanted by employers (most popular view)
• Target current labor market needs, and
• Incorporate a "skilling element" for necessary employment or selfemployment
V.3.3.1. Generic competencies related to employability most wanted by employers from graduates: faculty and graduate student views
Related to graduates' employability is the skills or generic competencies (in the context of Tuning approach) most wanted by employers. Using competencies adopted from the European Commission, 2010. Employers perception of graduate employability, NACE's'2016 Job outlook survey and Graduates Attributes. A Survey of South African Graduates from the Perspectives of Employers, this study also sought to find out how faculty members and graduate students ranked fourteen competencies used in the two reports cited above. Faculty (21) and students (89) were asked to rank in order of priority the following competencies: 58 1. Ability to work in team structure (group) (C1) 2. Ability to make decisions (C2) 3. Ability to solve (organizational) problems (C3) 57 The caveat expressed by respondents in the above group is that although marketdriven courses can enhance graduates' employability they focus on short-term labor market needs which saturates with time, and therefore, they do not focus on sustainable labor market skills. 58 The choice of these competencies has been influenced by the fact they appear to be universal cited in many major surveys of what employers want from university graduates. They are also comparable with List of Generic Competencies Identified in Tuning Africa Project.
Analysis of faculty rank order of the above competencies (calculated from average rankings) is summarized in Table 8 below. Faculty ranked critical analysis and thinking as the most important graduate competence which should be valued by employers, followed by technical knowledge related to the job or technical skills. Surprisingly, proficiency with computer software programs was ranked as of least importance by faculty, although computer skills are necessary for faculty' to effectively function in this era of globalization and knowledge economy. Students' ranking of important competencies summarized in Table 9 also shows that critical thinking and analysis was ranked as most important competence/skill, followed by technical knowledge (technical skills) related to the job and ability to analyze quantitative data was ranked as least important. This is not surprising given the fact the majority of students in social sciences, education and humanities in African universities, because of their poor background in Mathematics in secondary schools, dislike quantitative related courses. However, possessing quantitative skills is generally an important competence required by employers of graduate students. Tables 9 and 10 show that both faculty and students have similarly ranked the following competencies:
• Critical thinking and analysis (ranked 1) • Technical knowledge related to the job (ranked 2) • Ability to communicate (ranked 6) • Ability to write technical reports (11) • Adaptability (13) It is interesting to note that both groups ranked 'Critical thinking and analysis' as the most important competence for university graduates, followed by 'technical knowledge/skills related to the job. However, due to dominance of teacher-centered teaching approach in our universities and other challenges facing universities, particularly overcrowded lecture rooms, it is almost impossible to nurture critical thinking and analysis among students. It is also a challenge for students to acquire technical knowledge/ skills in overcrowded classrooms and through lectures. Table 10 compares and summarizes faculty and students' average and actual rankings of fourteen competencies most wanted by employers from graduates presented in Tables 8 and 9 . All 89 graduate students (100%) in our sample admitted that graduate unemployment and underemployment are serious problems in Tanzania. The major causes of the above problems (from students' perspectives) are summarized in Table 11 . In order of priority major causes of graduate unemployment are:
• lack of competencies and skills required by the labor market,
• irrelevant curricular,
• expansion of higher education without concomitant infrastructure and resources,
• teaching and learning approaches which are not competence-based,
• courses and programs offered by universities are not competencebased, and • lecturers' lack of knowledge in designing competence/outcome-based academic programs.
About six percent of the respondents thought that all the above factors were responsible for graduates' unemployment in Tanzania.
Some of the reasons for graduate unemployment identified by students have also been mentioned by faculty, e.g. lack of competencies and skills required by the labor market, irrelevant curricular and lecturers' lack of knowledge in designing competence based and outcome-based courses. It is interesting to note that students brought out the issue of expansion of higher education and its attendant low quality university education as one of the factors of graduate unemployment in Tanzania, although they are major beneficiaries of university education expansion. It is a fact that higher education in Tanzania has dramatically expanded in terms of student enrollment and number of universities without expansion of educational infrastructure and increase of financial and human resources. In the context of the above identified major causes of graduates' unemployment, students recommended the following measures (apparently logically interrelated) as strategies for reducing graduate unemployment in Tanzania:
• design of competence-based university curriculum,
• design of relevant curricular to the labor market,
• inclusion of entrepreneurial/self-employment skills in curriculum,
• change of mode of student evaluation to focus on competencies, instead of examinations
• use of innovative teaching approaches (particularly adoption of competence-based teaching and learning approaches, and
• training of university lecturers in designing competence-based courses, See Table 12 .
In the students' opinion, the best solution to graduate unemployment was equipping students with more practical skills and competencies through university curriculum, this means changing the current university curricular to make it more competence-based. 
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Figure 3
Measures to be Implemented by Universities to Reduce Graduate Unemployment N=89
Seventy graduate students (78.6%) supported a popular view that university education in Tanzania is theoretical. Furthermore, students supported another view from university graduates employers that graduates were not innovative, lacked necessary skills and competencies required by employers forcing some employers to employ foreign professionals from neighboring countries. Students recommended that universities should adopt competence-based curriculum and competence based teaching and learning to enhance graduates employability. All (100%) graduate students in our sample had a view that the application of Tuning approach and competencebased teaching and learning in Tanzania universities can enhance university graduates competencies and skills and boost their employability. 59 Findings generally show that:
• Members of the academic staff were aware of the Tuning approach and its significance in curricular reforms and course design in universities to make university education more competence/skill based to enhance graduates' employability. Faculty were also familiar with the two key concepts related to Tuning approach, i.e. outcome-based education (OBE) and outcome-based teaching and learning (OBTL) in universities, but further observed that lecturers and students (at the UDSM) were resistant to the application of OBE and OBTL. Apart from resistance to the application of OBE and OBTL, members of the academic staff observed that teacher-centered approach to teaching dominant in almost all universities in Tanzania was a constraint to adopting both OBE and OBTL in the Tuning context.
• All student respondents were also aware and positive of the Tuning approach and competence-based teaching and had view that if Tuning approach is applied in curriculum design and implementation can enhance university graduates employability.
• Forty-eight percent of the faculty in our sample also agreed that university graduates in Tanzania lack employable skills because current university education is not competence-based and is un-aligned to the labor market needs. They recommended adoption of competence based curriculum and training of lecturers in designing and implementing competence-based curriculum.
Almost all faculty respondents agreed that the majority of market-driven courses introduced at the University of Dar es Salaam and other universities were not competence-based because they are introduced without conducting comprehensive labor market needs assessment and also the lecturers who design market-driven courses are not trained in designing competence-based curriculum. On relevance to national development and contribution to enhancement of graduates' employability; the majority of the faculty 59 As explained earlier, the concept of Tuning and its importance in designing competencebased academic programs was earlier explained to students when they participated in the students' workload study. The concept of competence-based curricular was introduced/ described in the students ' questionnaire. observed that most of the market-driven courses are irrelevant because they are designed with a profit motive behind and mostly designed on ad hoc basis to address short-term, sectoral labor market needs which saturates with time, but some can enhance graduates' employability because they target specific skills.
Both faculty and students similarly ranked five generic competencies as most important competencies preferred by employers from university graduates: critical thinking and analysis, technical knowledge/skills related to the job, ability to communicate verbally, ability to write technical reports, and adaptability (flexibility). These competencies have appeared in all major international surveys on what employers want from university graduates.
All respondents (faculty and students) acknowledged of the existence of graduate unemployment and underemployment in Tanzania. Both groups attributed the two problems to different factors, but they all pointed out common causes as: (1) lack of competencies and skills required by the labor market, (2) irrelevant curricular and (3) lecturers' lack of knowledge and skills in competence/outcome based degree courses and programs. Faculty and students, among other recommendations, strongly recommended review of university curricular to make it competence-based, design of competence/ skill-based university curricular and application of Tuning approach in curricular design as strategies of mitigating graduates' unemployment. Students further recommended inclusion of self-employment or entrepreneurial skills in the university curriculum to further enhance graduates' competencies. Some student respondents suggested that undergraduate students should be psychologically prepared from the first year for self-employment through inclusion of entrepreneurship skills in university curriculum and should be made to understand that a university degree is not a guarantee for employment in the public or private sector. The recommendation to include entrepreneurship in university curriculum is plausible. Currently, entrepreneurship courses are offered by the University of Dar es Salaam Business School (UDBS) on short-term basis as a part of income-generating activities. Entrepreneurship could be made a general common course for all undergraduates as is the case with Development Perspectives course (formerly known as Development Studies) 60 and
Communication Skills which are university-wide compulsory courses for all first year students in all disciplines.
VI. Conclusions and recommendations (the way forward)
This paper generally explored faculty and graduate students' views on the possibility of applying Tuning approach and competence-based teaching and learning at the University of Dar es Salaam to enhance graduates competencies and skills for employability. Findings from both faculty and students involved in this study (although the sample is limited) generally points out to the fact that Tuning approach in course/curriculum design and implementation to produce competence-based curriculum and application of competence based teaching and learning in university teaching might be a panacea for increasing graduates' employability in Tanzania. However, the major challenge to the application of both Tuning approach and competence based teaching and learning (particularly at undergraduate level) is poor teaching and learning conditions (manifested by large classes, overcrowded classrooms, inadequate teaching and learning, and shortage of senior members of the academic staff). This challenge, among other consequences, compels most lecturers to resort to teacher-centered approach (lecture method) to teaching and examination based student evaluation. The above consequences are counterproductive to the application of competence-based teaching and learning and consequently the production of competent graduates capable of competing in the labor market. Students in this study have also expressed their concern about the current student assessment method largely based on examinations. This assessment method encourages cramming of materials and rote learning in order to pass examinations and secure a good grade. But as pointed out at the beginning, employers have shifted from using certificates (grades) for recruitment of graduates, they are currently "looking for capabilities beyond a list of subjects defined in certificates". The observation above underscores the importance of applying Tuning approach in higher education reforms and curriculum/course design in Tanzania.
In the context of the study findings and the discussion arising, I am recommending the following as a way forward:
• Capacity building of all academic staff in public and private universities in the application of Tuning approach in course design and general curriculum development, i.e. training of university lecturers to design competence/skill-based degree programs. This recommendation has also been made by respondents (academic staff and graduate students) and is viewed as one of the solutions to graduate unemployment in Tanzania. The International Tuning Academy can facilitate this training through on-line courses if approached by a respective university. Training in the application of Tuning approach should be compulsory to all newly-recruited and experienced university lecturers. Emphasis of training should be on formulation of expected learning outcomes, curriculum design and program specification. Training is important given the fact that the majority of university lecturers have no background in educational theories. In the past, the University of Dar es Salaam had in place University Teaching and Learning Improvement Program (UTLIP) which meant to expose lecturers to the best methods of teaching which was discontinued due to inadequate financial resources to support the program. This program could be revived to become an integral part of training in the application of Tuning approach.
• Comprehensive review of university curricular to emphasize competencies and practical skills by using Tanzania Qualifications Framework as guideline. The implementation of this recommendation might require massive investment in teaching and learning resources, which might be a challenge. Despite the challenge of massive investment in teaching and learning resources, comprehensive review of university curricular to emphasize competencies and skills remain a viable solution to graduate unemployment in Tanzania.
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